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SCHOOL WILL
OPEN. H

MONDAY
18 Faculty Members
Members on Hand
for First Term. 

An enrollment of 250 is an- 
ticipated for the Eastern New
Meexico Junior College when
it opens next Monday morn- 
ing for the first winter term. 
This enrollment is based on
transcripts which have been
sent in, applications for work
which have been granted and
statements from students that
they were going to attend the
college, according to Donald
MacKay, president of the col- 
lege. 

reere are 18 members of the
faceity all of who will be on hand
fcr tile opening of school, added
MaeKay. 

According to figures collected by
the college 40 students will attend
f sr the benefit of the course in
commerce, forty for rural education
and 25 for music and art: 

The student body will be com- 
posed of farm boys and
over half of which will be fresh- 
men. Other students will be sopho. 
mores who are candidates for the
associate arts degree. We hope to
graduate 50 students next spring
Mr. MacKay added. in discussing
plans of the school for the coaling
tel113

Piaes are being made for a se- 
ries of assemblies to be held in the

basement of the ile.thoillst church. 
The night for assembly has not yet
beetn definitely decided upon. 

Extension activities will begin

with the opening of school under
the direction of H. E. Mehrens

Courses will be offered on Satur
dae far the benefit of teachers

During the week courses, such as
community- chorus, crafts, politics

and government, typing and short- 
hand. agricultural and literature
wi

I) 

1. 1. 11ENT
From Big Springs( 

Coach ' TinyReed Give Premium
List for Flower
Show to Be Held

Coach Tiny Reed is all that his
nick name might suggest in size. 

He comes here from Big Spring, 
Texas, where he has been coach
for seven years. He also taught
in the Amarillo schools. 

Reed received his A. B. degree
from Texas Tech and his A. M. 
from the University of Colorado. 
He comes with a reputation as an
athlete and as a coach. He will

be director of health and coach of
athletics in the Eastern New Mexi- 
co Junior College. 

FIRST INITIAL
WORKOUT ON

MONDAY
Expect 30 Men To

Be on Hand For
Preliminaries' 

Coach D. H. Reed of the Juniof
College announced that the first
initial workout for the Eastern

New Mexico Junior College football
team will be held Monday after- 
noon on the ground in front of the
Portales junior high school. He is

expecting 30 men to report for the
first workout. 

It was impossible to get the

showera and dressing rooms ready
for the opening college. Arrange- 

ments have been made to use the
junior high showers until other ar- 
rangements can be made. 

The play ground in front of the
junior high school has been used
for an athletic field and can soon
be put in shape for a good field
for the junior college men to

workout. 

Coach Reed was not sure with
whom the Junior College would

open the season; however, he felt s
sure that the first game would be
with the New Mexico freshmen

from Albuquerque or the New Mex- 
cas

Ge

Peony Dahlia, one

Stock, Gettys. 

Cactus Dahlia, 

stock, Byrne. 

White Dahlia, three blooms, 
cash. 

R. Marron or Crimson, 

blooms, 50c stock, Gettys. 
Pink or rose Dahlia, 

blooms, 53c stock. Byrne. 
Mauve or Lavender Dahlia. 

bloc -ms, 50c cash. 

Cream or yellow Dahlia, 
blooms, 50c, stock, Gettys. 

Autumn shades Dahlia. 

blooms, 50c stock, Byrne. 
Violet or purple Dahlia, 

blooms, 50c cash. 

Three blooms any type or color
1. 00, Lyman' s, stock. 

Pom- pom Dahllas, three blooms
any color, $ 1. 00, Lyman' s, stock. 

Cosmos. vase or basket, 50c stock
Byrne. 

Snapdragons, vase or basket. 50c
Cash. 

Delphium. vase or basket, 50c. 

stock, Gettys. 

Aster, any one color, 50c. stock. 
Byrne. 

Aster, mixed colors. 50c ca_sh. 
Verbena, vase or basket, 50c, 

stock Gettys. 

Scabiosa, vase or basket, 50c, 
Byrne. 

Roses , one bloom, most perfect

rese, 8230, stock, Lyman's. 

Roses, 3 blooms, one color, $ 1. 00, 
Lyman' s. 

Roses, 6 blooms, mixed colcrs. 

1. 00. Lyman's

Gdallolas, 3 tpikes. white, 50c. 

stock, Gettss. 

Gladiolas, 3 spikes, yellow. 50c. 
stock. Byrne. 

Gladiolas, 3 spikes, pink. 50e
cash. 

Gladiolas, 3 tpikes, red, 50c, 
tock, Gettys. 

Cannas, 3 spikes. red, 50c, stock, 
yrne. 

bloom, 50c; 

one bloom, 50c

50c

three

three

three

three

three

three

Cannas, 3 spikes, orange, 50c
h. 

Cannas, 3 spikes. pink. 50c stock, 
ttys. 

11 be offered for the benefit of
eople in the community. 

College Library
Well Equipped

For All Needs
The Eastern New Mexico Junior

Callege Library has added meter- 
ialls to its hook holdings, and at
the opening of school will be well
equipped to meet ehe immediate
need., of students. 

Since most boo k.s have been

chosen in the light of specific cur- 
zicuLar the- -14bray will have
an unusually efficient reference

collection for its size. Throughout
the school year the library will be
able to meet reference needs as
they arise. 

Many splendid books for general. 
recreationa ' reading have been pur- 
calsed, and additional magazines

and newspapers have been intro- 
duced. 

Student assistants will be em- 
ployed to help with book circula- 
tion and preparation, and will be
able to earn a pars of their ex- 
penses in this way. 

Hold----ExIdbit
Friday and Saturday
The public is invited to see the

agricultural edtibit which will be
on dlspla at the Clem building
on Main street, Friday and Satur- 
day of this week. 

The winning exhibits will go to
the Tri-State Fair at Amarillo, 

which opens on September 17. 

BISHOP BOAZ WILL

PREACH AT CLOVIS
131ahop H. A. Boaz of the M. Z. 

Church -South wilt preset at the
Methodist church in Clovis Satur- 
day at 11 o'clock, 

ico Normal College, Silver City, on
October 6. 

Other games that have been

definitely scheduled are the New
Mexico Normal University here on
November 2, and Wayland College
here November 17. 

Tentative games have be e n

scheduled with Altus, Oklahoma
Junior College: New Mexico Mili- 
tary Institute; West Texas Teach- 

ers, Canyon; and the State College
Freshmen, Las Cruces. 

Players are coming from East- 
ern New Mexico and West Texas. 
Roosevelt county has the greatest
number of prospects so far; how- 

ever, Coach Reed states that play- 
ers are reporting every day that
he had not counted on. 

Players from Roosevelt county
A ho have already made known

their intentions of coming out on
the squad are, Collins Hilliard, 
Harold Knox, Paul Neville, Guy
Patterson, Carol McCasland, Dale

i Ler, Alton Miller, Bas Preston, 
and Olen Caviness. I

Most unusual and interesting
vPlayers coming from other parts variety of any garden plant, 50c

of the state

Logan; La wre

Virlin Casey. 
Ruyle and J. 

Cannes, 6 spikes, mixed, 50c, 
stock, Byrne. 

Flox, vase or basket. 50c cash. 
Nasturtium, vase or basketl, 50c

stock, Gettys. 

Coxscomb, 50, stock, Byrne. 
Jacob' s Coat, 50c cash. 

Zinnias, vase or basket, mixed, 

50c, stock, Gettys. 

Zinnias, gold or autumn shades
50c, stock, Lyman' s. 

Zinnias, red or maroon. 50c
cash. 

Zinnias, pink or silver. 50c, stack
Lyman' s. 

Rose of Sharon, 50o stock, LI. 
man' s. 

Specimen potted flowering plant, 
50c, stock, Lyman' s. 

Specimen Foilage potted plant, 
50o, stock. Lyman' s. 

Most unusual and interesting
variety of any garden flower nam- 
ed If MAIM& 50c cash. 

are, Othera Moper, 

nce Growden and

Ranchvale; H. C. 

B. Best. Forest. 

The out- of- state players are Joe wild
Freeman, Pampa, Texas; Alvis

yman' s. 

ost artistic table centerpiece, 
50c cash. 

Most artistic vase or basket of
flowers, 50c cash. 

Exhibitor getting most ribbons, 
year subscription to Portales

ey News. 
Exhibitor getting second most

bons, $ 2.00 trade, Lyman' s. 

Exhibitor getting third most rib- 
s, $ 1. 00 cash. 

1Btiberry, Spur, Texas; Howard

Schwarzenback, Big Springs. Tex. Vail

George Jones, Lubbock. Tex.; Jas. , 

Smith. Fertile Conklin, Ralph Jor- " u

dan and W. Mathews, Larnesa, 
Texas. bon
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OF 150 AT COLLEGE
FARM HANDS

ON JUNIOR
COLLEGE

STAFF
Three of Administra- 
tive Officers Born
on Farm. 

PREXY FARM BOY

Golden, Dean of Col- 
lege, Was Born on

West Texas Farm

Of the six administrative of- 
ficers of the Eastern New Alexi- 
co Junior College, three were

born and reared on the farm, 
three of them worked their way
through high school and college. 
They represent five different

states from the eastern coast ot

New Mexko. Four of them are
married to school teachers. 

Donald MacKay, president of the
college was born aed reared on a

farm in New York state. He gradu- 
ated from a rural high school. 

having only 18 pupils. MacKay
worked his way through high

school and college, taking his A. 13. 

and A. M. degrees from Colorado

State Teachers College at Greeley. 
He has dor.e graduate work at

Cornell and at the University of
Colorado. He taught in both rural
and city school in New York and

was six years superintendent of

schools at Raton. He taught at

Colorado State Teachers college. 
University of Colorado and New
Mexico Normal University. 

MacKay is married and has two
children. He is a member of the
Episcopal church. He has been ac. 
tive in chamber of commerce. Ro- 
tary and Boy Scout work. 

Golden Farm Boy
Floyd D. Golden, dean, wis

born and reared on a homestead
in West Texas, working his way
through college he received his A. 
B. and A. M. degrees from West
Texas State Teachers college He

was superintendent of schools a
Friona arid Miens: before comin

to Portales where he Is begir.nin
his seventh year as superintenden
of city schools. Ho is married t

a former home economics teacher
William B. O' Donnell, directo

o fpersonal and assistant profess) 
of trades and vocations, was bor

in Denver. Wdrked his way thorugh
South Denver high school and

took his A. B. and A. M degrees
from Colorado Agricultural college

He has done graduate work at
Corumbia unrversity.—oliOnnell has
taught and for the past 11 years
has been connected with the public
schools at Raton as principal of the
elementary school, dean of boys

and principal of the high school. 

Mr. O' Donnell is married to a
home economics teacher and has
two children. He is a member of
the Methodist church. 

Miss Pearl Ludey, assistant di- 

reetozo of personnell, assistant pro- 
fessor home economics, born on an
Iowa farm, received her A. B. from
Iowa State college, her A. M. from
Columbia University and has done

tant professor of Pirie arts, was

born in Illinois. His family are all
bankers and his undergraduate

work was done with view of enter- 
ing the ban. 

r
He received his A. B. degree from

Offer Carpentry
Course During
The First Term

A carpentry cowse is being of- 
fered at the Eastern New Mexico
Junior College during the first

term, for any one interested in a
practical course fcr home use cr
preparation for the vccation, ac- 

cording to William O' Donnell, as- 
sistant professor of trades and

vocations. 

The objective of the course is to
give true vocational training and
actual experience. It is open to
farmers, unemployed or anyone

interested in learning the funda- 
mentals of carpentry are elegible
for the course. The cost will be
negible. 

A local carpenter will be hired
to give the instruction. 

HE' S PREXY

DONALD W. elacKAY

who will pilot the Junior Col- 

lege when it opens its doors
Monday morning for the first
regular term. 

Fine Arts At
umor oiiege

The fine arts department of the
college has two single men who

hail from highly different back- 
grounds. Harry Franklyn Taylor, 

head of the department and assls- 

g1:45111at..... Werle. _ University .4; 1
h icago. 

Mess Ludey taught one year in
linois and nine in her home town. 

ma% Iowa. during which time
e wen! abroad. She taught at

e University of New Mexico ciur- 
g the summer session She is

member of the Methodist church

Kenneth James Waugh, the sni
a Presbyterian minister, was

rn and reared in Iowa. He is

librarian and assistant professor of
education. He received his A. B. 

degree from Grinnell college and
his A. M. from the University of
Colorado. lie is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa. Brough has done

all his teaching In Portales where
he hoe been Spanish teacher in the
high school and . 11brarlan. 

Mr. Broug is also married and
his wife was an English teacher. 

PRILLING._OF OH. WELL. 
STEADILY PROGRESSING! Extrollnient- Has tc

344" ReachedDrilling of Claudell No. 1 131
stteadlly going on at the Claudell

An

community and reports Wednes- I The enrollment in Portales high
h

day morning was that they were school has reached 344 this week. 
ti.1

over 300 feet. The hole is still being There are 151 boys and 193 girls. in
drilled 20 inches, and is now in The senior class has 72 students. 
red bed. 33 boys and 39 girls. There are 73

Last week a number of truck juniors with 35- boys and 40 girls. 
of

loads of heavy casing was delivered The sophomore class has a total bo
to the location. of 85 with 37 boys and 48 girls

There are 112 in the freshman
class, 46 boys and 68 girLs. Miss Mae Beth Lawson secre

tary, was born and reared in
Tucunscari. She was educated in Jay Morgan will leave tomorrow
Chicago and is an accomplished for Austin, Texas, where he will
pianist and music teacher. enter Texas university as a senior. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isom Imae and Frank Stromi of Raton has en - 
atlas Helen McConnell ot Gloria family spent Sunday with Mr. and rolled in the college for the fallar3.3 a Patiales 'visitor •filunday. • Mrs. P. P. Williams. terns. 

Colorado college, his A. M. from

Denver university and his B. M

from Lamont School of Music. He

has been a student in the Univer- 
sity of Arizona. He has taught m
Monument, Colo., Denver and Tor. 

rigton, -Wyoming:- 
Francis Deldos_so, assistant pro. 

feasor of fine arts comes from
Italian lineage. Both his parents
came from Italy. Ile was born in

Colorado where his father is a
mine operator. He was educated
in the Soprl.s Mining schools. 

Deeks. -,o holds A. B. and A. M. 
degrees from Colorado State Teach.. 
ers college and has studied at

Providence, R. I., Toas and

Seattle. 

He was state supervieor of art
fur seven years in Delaware. He

plans to go abroad next sumnior. 

College Boys to
Operate Cafe

Steve Mason and Ereel MsGee, 
from Hagerman. have bought the
13111 Snell cafe and will opearte
same while attending Junior Col_ 
lege. Mr. Mason attended N. M. 

M. I. 

Jack White, formerly with the
Waffle House is to be the cook. 
Bill Snell will be engaged in the
trucking business. 

Mrs. T. E. Burnett and son, 

Clinton of Belleview were in Por - 
tales Monday and Clinton and

Robert Faulk of CatiSei Will be at
home in the Greaves apartments

Gersbacher to Head
Dept. of Science at

Junior College

William M. Gersbacher, who is

particularly interested In fish was

with the stream survey in Tscs
during the suinmer. He is to be

head of the department of science
at the Eastern New Mexico Junior
College. 

Born cn an Illinois farm he

worked his way through school. He
attended Southern Illinois State

Teachers college, where he received
his A. B. degree; he received his

M. A. from the University of -Illi- 
nois and his Ph. D. from the same
institution. 

Gersbacher has taught in the
normal schools in Illinois and

Wisconsin. 

He is not married. 

FORTY ENROLL
IN COM. 

DEPT. 
Dr. Wivel Will Direct

Class at Junior
College

Out cf the 200 anticipated en_ 
rollments for the Eastern New

Mexico Junior Collegs at Porta: es. 
New Mexico, forty are enrolled in
the conunerce department where
definite training is being offered
for secreearies. 

The course will tra. n in those

skills required for a good secretary
in an office," said Dr. C. B. Wivel, 

head of the department. It is not

Intended that the first two years
train teachers of commerce but

this will be necessary background
for those teachers who wish to
major in commercial education." 

The course includes; typewriting, 
shorthand, bookkeeping, filing, ac- 
counting. office practice. and other

college courses for baskground to

the prospective secretary. 
Employees have alread: asked

for recommendation.s. 

ATTEMPT T
ABDUCT A
TEACHER

FAILS
Escapes From Kid- 

napers While They
Repaired Tire. 

WALKS TO HOME

Officers Think Fugi- 
tive.* Headed To- 
ward Portales. 

Miee Lillian Hoppe: us. Little- 
fiell. Texas, school teaeher

walked into Littlefield shortly

after daylight Tuesday morning
where she kid a harrowing
story of being abducted by two
armed men at 8: 10 o'clock last
nigh:, and cf her subseeuent

miss. from her kidnapers at a
point which she believes W33

about 20 mites were cf the Tex - 
es town. 

Miss; Hopping told Sheriff Lem
Irvin, of Littiefield. that she es- 
eaeed from. her seeducto.rs when
they• stopped cn the roadside to fix
a flat tire. She fled into the wark- 
noss with the nice after her, but
eluded them by leing down Ln a
field. 

Station KNFA. Clc Via police

radio, and officers of this region

iwere working today on the theory
the men escaped into the badlands
south of Clovis some 40 miles, 

known for some time as the ren- 
dezvcus cf Texas and New Mexico
bandits. 

Sought Sister

Miss Hopping was sitting alone
in the home of her sister. Mrs. 

Pat Boone, niece of George Little- 

eld, Ehida. Monda night, studying
he told officers, ' when two armed

men walked into the house ar.d
asked her if she was Mrs. Boone. 

She replied that she was not, but
ne of them grabbed her ar.d

uetled her out Ci the house to a

fi

Canadian On
College Faculty

0ne member of the Eastern

New Mexico Junior Csliees faculty
was born in Canada and cam: to

New Mexico -for most cf his college
training. 

Roy Maefease who is no relation
to the president. Donald MaeKay, 
was born in Canada and attend- 
ed Renal College at Toronto los- 
fore corning to New Mexico where
he attended the University cf New
Mexeco. receiving his A. B. and

M. A. degrees. He has done gradu_ 
ate work at the Universite cf

Michigan and the University u: 

Threenf.5. 

Mr. MacKay comes to Po:stales
frcni Albuq
bee. i head

deoartment

high : nhool. 

mathematics

Junior colieg
MacKay as

teacher. The

ierque where he has

of the ma the im al: • e

in the Albassuerqus

He is head of the
department a; : 11- 

0. 

marrled to a aniosl

has -e ni child:ant • 

Ogle Is Farm Boy
From Indiana State

Andrew Fletcher Ogle prof' s,ssr

fCl.-4xiteeatiOn,- -and treee--ofetheetle- 

pertment, is a farm boy from In_ 
diana. 

Mr. Ogle did his undergraeua: e
work in the University cf Indiana
where he nese: red his A. B. de- 
gree. He carne t Colorado Sta

Teachers college for hts A. M. and
has done additional work there fsr
his Ph. D. 

He has had a wide. field of ex_ 
perlence in the field of education. 
having taught in Indiana ad Colo- 
rado: he has been a count : e.ipor- 

intandent, high school prinelpal, a
city superintendent and has been
on the faculty of Colorado State
Teachers college. 

Ogle is married and has five
children, two Of Whet re tessThsrs. 

and will attend the Junior College Mr. and Mrs. Carl Case made a ' 
which opens next Monday. business trip to Clacle Monday. 1

car. in whish they fled west from

Miss Hopping said they orove
for sone time. cver a road with

whieh sine was no: fa— edar. They
toped to change a tire after a

fhsI : hen eroseeded for a few miles
ween another flat oeeurrel. 

1: was while the men were fixing
hii flat tire that she suddenly

darted into the darkness and mes- 
quite brush. she told officers. Both
men pursued her but she eluded
hien b-- ly: n down in a field. 

She- -told of reetng tete Men : earn. :
se her. 

After the men had given up the
search and departed. Miss Hcpping
aid she started her walk back to
Littlefield, a distance she estimated
to be about 15 to 20 mi: es. 

Mesntin-e. Ms. and Mrs. Boone, 
at different

fun:en:as ei Littlefield, returned

home t ) fi: al Miss Hopp -ng missing
but they thought nothing cf her
absence, they said, until 13 became

late and she did no: appear. Theo
then ealled officers into the case. 

Sheriff Lem Irvin cf Littlefield, 

mt-
24:

1enaYt—hootgth-

tlltheyii- .-
ccr-

jwere .
14tth

kidnapint; 
Mrs. Boone. whose husband is said
to be quiee wealthy. and he believes
they expected to hold h?: until

ransom was paid. 

Aside from an assertion that
the; were going to hold her until

they got what they wanted, Miss
Hopping said the men made no
remarks during the time they held
her captive. The men were using
a 1931 model Chevrolet sedan, the
vistim told officers, and they drove
rapidly. 

sins Hopping said the nun

t•eeated her coil-steels:eel " 

attempt In any way to harm her. 
One cf the men she described as

other .._.,

4Pw4.
as -.01VIhoEItect,. n e dd e,

fheavy bun& 
light complexioned and with. wavy
hair. Neither of them she recalled
ever having seen --tetW. • 4- 4- 


